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Learning Objectives 

Participants should be able to: 

1. Be comfortable with the signs and symptoms of alcohol withdrawal. 

2. Be able to assess an appropriate patient for outpatient withdrawal management. 

3. Understand the management of outpatient alcohol withdrawal. 

4. Follow long term relapse prevention for these patients.



Alcohol 

https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/substance-use/alcohol/low-risk-alcohol-drinking-guidelines.html



Safe drinking guidelines for alcohol 

https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/substance-use/alcohol/low-risk-alcohol-drinking-guidelines.html



Alcohol use- some statistics 

https://health-infobase.canada.ca/alcohol/ctads/

https://ccsmh.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Final_Alcohol_Use_DisorderV6.pdf



•One in five Canadians over the age of 15 years old meet criteria for AUD.

•One in five Canadians drink more than they drank before the beginning of the COVID 

19 pandemic. 

https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/news/2021/01/government-of-canada-supports-first-national-guideline-on-high-risk-drinking-and-alcohol-use-disorder.html

https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/pub/82-624-x/2013001/article/11855-eng.htm

Alcohol use- some statistics 

https://www.bccsu.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/AUD-Summary-of-

Recommendations_01.21.pdf

https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/news/2021/01/government-of-canada-supports-first-national-guideline-on-high-risk-drinking-and-alcohol-use-disorder.html
https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/pub/82-624-x/2013001/article/11855-eng.htm
https://www.bccsu.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/AUD-Summary-of-Recommendations_01.21.pdf


WHO to screen for alcohol use disorder 

https://ccsmh.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Final_Alcohol_Use_DisorderV6.pdf

https://www.aafp.org/pubs/afp/issues/2019/0615/od1.html

https://cep.health/media/uploaded/20191003-CEP_AUD-rev.12_UPDATED.pdf



HOW to screen for alcohol use disorder 

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamainternalmedicine/fullarticle/208954



Chronic and Relapsing Condition 

Diagnosis of Substance Use Disorder (DSMV)

Mild: 2-3 criteria 

Moderate: 4-5 criteria

Severe: More than 5 criteria 



Alcohol Withdrawal symptoms 

https://www.beachhouserehabcenter.com/alcohol-detox-guide/



Stages of alcohol withdrawal

https://www.researchgate.net/figure/Graph-depicting-the-time-course-of-alcohol-withdrawal-symptoms-based-on-clinical_fig2_263860038

Having one seizure puts the patient at increased 

risk of developing another seizure at the next 

time they are in withdrawal. 



Withdrawal Management 

• Hospital/inpatient treatment:
• Risk factors for complicated withdrawal (previous DT’s or seizures associated 

with withdrawal or a poor social support system).

• Outpatient treatment: 
• No previous complicated withdrawal

• No unstable medical or psychiatric conditions

• Social support 

https://www.aafp.org/pubs/afp/issues/2013/1101/p589.html



How to assess the need for in patient withdrawal management 

https://www.psychdb.com/_media/addictions/etoh_pawss_score_maldonando_.pdf



How to assess the need for inpatient vs outpatient withdrawal management 



Medications used in ACUTE alcohol withdrawal



Case OP

• You see a 37 year old female who you have diagnosed with an alcohol use 
disorder. She has never been ready to stop or cut down on her drinking 
before, but tells you today she wants to stop drinking as soon as possible. You 
ask about risk factors for a complicated withdrawal. 

• She is not elderly, she has never had seizures or DTs and she has no other co 
morbidities. She would prefer an outpatient withdrawal since she has work and 
some responsibilities at home. She comes to the appointment with her partner 
who seems to be very supportive of her plan to stop drinking. 



Case OP continued 
Y

1
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• She scores a 2 on her PAWS 

score, you decide it is safe to do 

an outpatient withdrawal plan 

with her. You will ensure close 

follow up yourself or someone on 

your team. 



Case OP continued 

• Since you have her in clinic, you will also do some blood work given her 
alcohol use. 

• What blood work would you consider important to order?

https://www.inesss.qc.ca/fileadmin/doc/INESSS/Ordonnances_collectives/Sevrage/INESSS_Blood_work_alcohol_NMP.pdf



Outpatient alcohol withdrawal management (option 1)

https://www.inesss.qc.ca/fileadmin/doc/INESSS/Rapports/Usage_optimal/INESSS_OIPI_outpatient.pdf

Lorazepam

***Diazepam to lorazepam conversion 10:1



Why do we use benzodiazepines?

● It is believed that the provision of BZs alleviates the acute deficiency of GABA neurotransmitter activity that 

occurs with sudden cessation of alcohol intake. 

● Trials comparing different BZs indicate that all are similarly efficacious in reducing signs and symptoms of 

withdrawal. However long acting agents such as diazepam may be more effective in preventing seizures and 

delirium tremens.  

https://emcrit.org/wp-content/uploads/2009/09/Diazepam-in-the-Treatment-of-Moderate-to-Severe-Alcohol-Withdrawal.pdf



Outpatient alcohol withdrawal management (option 2)



Using gabapentin instead of BZs

https://www.ccjm.org/content/86/12/815



Example of a prescription model (option 1)
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***Diazepam to lorazepam conversion 10:1

TIPS:

- I would personally have 

this dispensed daily for 

safety reasons (this way 

the pharmacist can also 

see the patient daily). 

- Patient should be 

encouraged to not mix 

alcohol with the BZs.

- Should not be used if 

suspicion for BZUD.

- If not working and 

continues to have severe 

withdrawal symptoms, go 

to ER.



https://www.inesss.qc.ca/fileadmin/doc/INESSS/Rapports/Usage_optimal/INESSS_OIPI_outpatient.pdf
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Example of a prescription model (option 2)



Case OP continued 

- Thiamine 100mg po BID

- Multivitamin

- Folic acid 5mg po die

- Vitamin B 6 (pyridoxine) 50mg po die

- Consider pantoprazole for the first couple of days to weeks 

- May need to replace magnesium (takes about 72 hours to see a 

difference in level)

• You and her decide to go ahead with diazepam prescription. 

• Your nurse calls her on day 3. 

• Ms. CM tells you she has some mild withdrawal symptoms, but she feels well 

and wants to continue. She has not drank any alcohol since she started either. 

(HERE- you may need to adjust her dose if she is too drowsy or she is having 

too many withdrawal symptoms). Example: You may need to extend the 

diazepam 10mg po BID for another 2 days if taper is too fast. 

• You also ensure that she is taking the vitamins as prescribed. 



• You speak to the patient on day 7 and she is feeling quite well but admits that 
she has alot of cravings but has not drank any alcohol yet. Other than 
meetings and psychological help, she was wondering if you could give her any 
medications to help with this. 

Case OP continued 



Québec resources 

• Detox centres: Medical observation for detox of the drug (ex: alcohol and 
BZs). CHUM has some beds dedicated to this. Always inpatient. 

• Rehab centers- can be inpatient or outpatient. Not medically supervised. CRD 
in Quebec per region. 

• Outpatient clinics- Herzl Addiction Center, some CLSCs and CHUM. 

• Outpatient resources- Some CLSCs have peer support workers. There are AA 
groups as well (virtual and in person now available). 



Relapse Prevention Medication 
This is NOT management of acute withdrawal 

https://www.inesss.qc.ca/fileadmin/doc/INESSS/Ordonnances_collectives/Sevrage/INESSS_Relapse_alcohol_NMP.pdf

Can be used at 100mg - 150mg po die OFF LABEL



Naltrexone- reducing the reward associated with drinking



Maintenance of alcohol use disorder treatment 

https://www.inesss.qc.ca/fileadmin/doc/INESSS/Ordonnances_collectives/Sevrage/INESSS_Relapse_alcohol_NMP.pdf

https://www.inesss.qc.ca/fileadmin/doc/INESSS/Rapports/Usage_optimal/INESSS_GUO_Sevrage_rechute_EN_VF.pdf

No real end date for these medications. Can be taken for 12 weeks up to ?lifetime



Case OP continued 

• After hearing about all of the options, she decided to go with naltrexone since 
she likes the once daily dosing. She did LFTs when you saw her one week 
ago and they are normal. 

• You give her blood work requisition to be done in 6 weeks to ensure no 
change in her liver status. (Monograph suggests to discontinue naltrexone if 
LFTs increase by >/= 3 times). Please evaluate risk and benefits with the 
patient. 

• She is connected with an AA group in the community as well as her local 
CRD.



Case OP continued 

• You call the patient back in one month to see how she is doing with the 
naltrexone. 

• She finds the medication is working well for her alcohol use disorder and her 
cravings but finds she sleeps alot and is quite depressed since she has 
stopped drinking. 

• You speak to her and diagnose with her MDE (mild) and decide to start an 
SSRI. Which one do you choose?



Co- occurring mental health issues 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7006178/



Depression and AUD

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/20231324/



End of case OP

• She agrees to be started on sertraline and continue her naltrexone. 

• She is also connected with Psychology through CLSC for her co occurring 
depression and AUD (in short term remission). 



Case DA

• You meet with 58 year old male who is well known to you, you have been 
following him for years. He tells you he is here because his wife thinks he 
drinks too much. He admits to drinking about 2 glasses of red wine per night 
and perhaps 3-4 on the weekends for many years now. 

• He is not interested in stopping to drink but agrees that he can try to cut down.

• He takes chronic opioids for his back pain, he takes dilaudid 1mg po qhs prn 
(about 3 times per week). 



Case DA continued

• Which of the RPM is contraindicated in this case?

• Naltrexone. Patient must have no opioids in his system for 7-10 days before 
starting naltrexone. 

• Since he does not want to be abstinent, but rather agrees to cut down on his 
alcohol use, his best option is gabapentin.

• You counsel him on the SEs of gabapentin and recently have blood work that 
shows his CrCl is normal. 



Relapse Prevention Medication 

https://www.inesss.qc.ca/fileadmin/doc/INESSS/Ordonnances_collectives/Sevrage/INESSS_Relapse_alcohol_NMP.pdf



Case DA continued

• You start him on gabapentin 200mg po TID to be taken daily and ensure that 
he does not stop drinking cold turkey! He should continue to drink and can 
cut down slowly as his cravings are reduced.  

• The dose is increased in 3 days to 300mg po TID. He then has a telemedicine 
follow up with you. He reports no SEs but is not sure that the medication is 
helping. You decide to increase it again, to 300- 300- 600mg po.

• You speak to him again in 1 month. He now tells you he thinks it might be 
helping and he has managed to drink a bit less each day. He is not 
experiencing any withdrawal symptoms. 



Gabapentin as relapse prevention medication 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3920987/



End of case DA

• You ensure to speak to him about seeking psychological help as well. Suggest 
vitamins especially if not eating well.

• You ensure to do blood work given his age and alcohol use. You will include 
NFLP and HTN screen as well. 

• You speak to him again in 6 months and he tells you he is doing well and now 
only drinks on Friday, Saturday and Sundays. 



Summary of how to manage outpatient withdrawal 

Case OP Case DA



Take home points for AUD

•Offer outpatient withdrawal management when safe.

•Ensure they are taking the appropriate vitamins at least until they are back 

to eating more regularly. 

•Encourage relapse prevention medication.

•Encourage Psychological treatment with a Psychologist or AA or the various 

CRDs in Quebec. 



Thank you

Questions?

Can contact me at:

vanessa.pasztor@mcgill.ca
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